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(54) STEEL SHEET FOR HOT PRESS FORMED MEMBER HAVING EXCELLENT PLATING 
ADHESION, AND METHOD FOR MANUFACTURING SAME

(57) The present invention relates to a steel sheet
for a hot press formed member having excellent plating
adhesion, and a method for manufacturing the same. A
steel sheet for hot press forming according to one aspect
of the present invention is an aluminum alloy plated steel
sheet, wherein an average Fe content within a plated

layer may be 40 wt% or more, and a concentration gra-
dient of a section having a Fe content of 45-80% within
the plated layer may be 7 wt%/mm or less in a result of
GDS analysis in the thickness direction from a surface
of the plated layer.
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Description

[Technical Field]

[0001] The present disclosure relates to a steel sheet for a hot press formed member having excellent coating adhesion,
and a method for manufacturing the same.

[Background Art]

[0002] In recent years, due to depletion of petroleum energy resources and high interest in environmental protection,
regulations on improving the fuel efficiency of automobiles are becoming stronger.
[0003] In terms of materials, reducing a thickness of a steel sheet used in automobiles is one method for improving
the fuel efficiency of automobiles; however, reducing the thickness of a steel sheet may cause problems in the safety
of automobiles, such that the strength of the steel sheet should be supported.
[0004] Thus, demand for high-strength steel sheets has been continuously generated, and various kinds of steel sheets
have been developed. However, since these steel sheets have high strength in themselves, there is a problem that
workability thereof is poor. That is, since a product of strength and elongation for each grade of steel sheet tends to
always have a constant value, when the strength of the steel sheet increases, there may be a problem that elongation,
an index of workability, decreases.
[0005] In order to solve this problem, a hot press forming method has been proposed. The hot press forming method
is a method of forming a low temperature structure, such as martensite, in a steel sheet by forming at a high temperature
suitable for forming and then quenching the steel sheet at a low temperature to increase the strength of the final product.
In this case, there is an advantage that the problem of workability may be significantly reduced when manufacturing a
member having high strength.
[0006] However, according to the above-described hot press forming method, there may be a problem in that a surface
of the steel sheet may be oxidized, since the steel sheet needs to be heated to a high temperature, and thus, a process
of removing an oxide from the surface of the steel sheet after the press forming should be added.
[0007] In order to solve this problem, the disclosure, US Patent No. 6,296,805 has been proposed. In the above-
described disclosure, the steel sheet subjected to aluminum plating is used in a process of hot press forming or heating
and quenching after room temperature forming(briefly, post-heat treatment). Since an aluminum plated layer is present
on the surface of the steel sheet, the steel sheet is not oxidized at the time of heating.
[0008] However, there are some cases in which two or more hot press formed members are adhered to each other
via an adhesive to be used, which require sufficient adhesion strength. To measure the adhesion strength, a test method
is often used to determine whether the adhesion is easily maintained even at high strength by applying tensile stress in
a direction perpendicular to the adhesion surface.
[0009] The test method frequently results in a case in which the plating layer is peeled off inside the plating layer or
at an interface between the plating layer and the base steel sheet. In this case, the two members are separated even
at low stress.

[Disclosure]

[Technical Problem]

[0010] An aspect of the present disclosure is to provide a steel sheet for a hot press formed member having excellent
coating adhesion, and a method for manufacturing the same.
[0011] The problem to address in the present disclosure is not limited thereto. One of ordinary skill in the art would
have no difficulty in understanding additional problems of the present disclosure based on overall features of the present
disclosure.

[Technical Solution]

[0012] According to an aspect of the present disclosure, a steel sheet for a hot press formed member, may comprise:
40 wt% or more of an Fe average content in a plating layer; and 7 wt%/mm or less of a concentration gradient at a section
having an Fe content of 45% to 80% in the plating layer in a thickness direction from a surface of the plating layer
according to a result of GDS analysis, wherein the steel sheet is an aluminum alloy plated steel sheet.
[0013] In an embodiment of the present disclosure, the concentration gradient may be 5 wt%/mm or less.
[0014] In an embodiment of the present disclosure, the aluminum alloy plating layer may have an average content of
Fe of 50 wt% or more.
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[0015] In an embodiment of the present disclosure, the base steel sheet may include a composition including, by wt%,
carbon (C) :0.04% to 0.5%, silicon(Si) : 0.01% to 2%, manganese (Mn): 0.01% to 10%, aluminum (Al): 0.001% to 1.0%,
phosphorus (P): 0.05% or less, sulfur (S): 0.02% or less, nitrogen(N): 0.02% or less, and residual Fe and inevitable
impurities.
[0016] In an embodiment of the present disclosure, the composition of the base steel sheet may further include, by
wt%, one or more among, a sum of one or more selected from a group consisting of Cr, Mo and W: 0.01% to 4.0%, a
sum of one or more selected from a group consisting of Ti, Nb, Zr and V: 0.001% to 0.4%, Cu + Ni: 0.005% to 2.0%, Sb
+ Sn: 0.001% to 1.0%, and B: 0.0001% to 0.01%.
[0017] According to an aspect of the present disclosure, a manufacturing method of a steel sheet for a hot press
formed member, includes: aluminum plating a surface of a base steel sheet and coiling to obtain an aluminum plated
steel sheet; annealing the aluminum plated steel sheet to obtain an aluminum alloy plated steel sheet; and cooling the
aluminum alloy plated steel sheet. An amount of the aluminum plating is 30 g/m2 to 200 g/m2 based on one side of the
steel sheet, and a coiling rate after the Al plating until the temperature is 250°C is set to 20°C/sec or less, while allowing
coiling tension to be 0.5 kg/mm2 to 5 kg/mm2 during coiling. The annealing is performed for 30 minutes to 50 hours in
a heating temperature range of 550°C to 750°C in a batch annealing furnace. When heating is performed from room
temperature to the heating temperature during the annealing, an average temperature increase rate is 20°C/h to 100°C/h,
and an average temperature increase rate in a section of 400°C to 500°C is 1°C/h to 15°C/h, while a difference between
atmospheric temperature and a temperature of the steel sheet in the batch annealing furnace is 5°C to 80°C.
[0018] In an embodiment of the present disclosure, the base steel sheet may include a composition, including, by
wt%, carbon (C): 0.04% to 0.5%, silicon(Si) : 0.01% to 2%, manganese (Mn): 0.01% to 10%, aluminum (Al): 0.001% to
1.0%, phosphorus (P): 0.05% or less, sulfur (S): 0.02% or less, nitrogen(N): 0.02% or less, and residual Fe and inevitable
impurities.
[0019] In an embodiment of the present disclosure, the composition of the base steel sheet may further include, by
wt%, one or more among, a sum of one or more selected from a group consisting of Cr, Mo and W: 0.01% to 4.0%, a
sum of one or more selected from a group consisting of Ti, Nb, Zr and V: 0.001% to 0.4%, Cu + Ni: 0.005% to 2.0%, Sb
+ Sn: 0.001% to 1.0%, and B: 0.0001% to 0.01%.

[Advantageous Effects]

[0020] According to one aspect of the present disclosure, as a steel sheet for hot press forming is plated with an Al-
Fe-based plating layer, a likelihood that voids occur in the plating layer in a subsequent hot press forming process is
reduced. Accordingly, a likelihood that the plating layer is peeled off by the voids at the interior thereof may be reduced
even when two or more hot press formed members are adhered to each other via an adhesive to be used. This may
lead to high adhesion strength.

[Description of Drawings]

[0021]

FIG. 1 is cross-sectional an image of a plating layer of hot press-formed member in which peeling-off of the plating
layer occurred.
FIG. 2 is a composition profile of the plating layer of a steel sheet manufactured according to Inventive Example 1
analyzed by a GDS analyzer.
FIG. 3 is a composition profile of the plating layer of a steel sheet manufactured according to Inventive Example 2
analyzed by a GDS analyzer.
FIG. 4 is a composition profile of the plating layer of a steel sheet manufactured according to Comparative Example
1 analyzed by a GDS analyzer.
FIG. 5 is a composition profile of the plating layer of a steel sheet manufactured according to Comparative Example
2 analyzed by a GDS analyzer.
FIG. 6 is a composition profile of the plating layer of a steel sheet manufactured according to Comparative Example
3 analyzed by a GDS analyzer.

[Best Mode]

[0022] Hereinafter, the present disclosure will be described in detail.
[0023] In the present disclosure, the term "member" refers to a component manufactured by hot press forming or a
material for the component. In addition, the term "steel sheet" means a steel sheet before hot press forming, and the
steel sheet may be wound during a manufacturing process to have a coil form. In this case, the steel sheet is also called
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as a "coil".
[0024] The inventors of the present disclosure carried out researches over various areas to investigate the reason of
the peeling-off of the plating layer which causes the decrease of adhesion strength. As a result, it was confirmed that
there was cases that fine voids exist in a lower portion of the plating layer of the hot press formed member. It was also
confirmed that the adhesion strength may be decreased in the cases.
[0025] That is, fine voids present in a lower portion (a point from an interface between the plating layer and the base
steel to 15 mm in the case of a conventional plating amount, although this may vary according to a thickness of the
plating layer) of the plating layer cross section of the hot press-formed member may cause a reduction in the adhesion
strength of the plating layer. Cracks are generated at the voids as a starting point and propagated in the plating layer,
thereby causing the plating layer to be peeled off.
[0026] It has been investigated according to a result of researches of the present inventors that the generation of voids
can be suppressed or encouraged depending on how a shape of the plating layer of the steel sheet for hot press forming
can be controlled. The present disclosure is to provide a plating layer preventing the void generation.
[0027] Although it was not firmly confirmed, the voids of a hot press-forming member, as a mechanism of void gen-
eration, may be generated by an imbalance between diffusion rates of Fe in the base steel and Al in the plating layer
occurring during heating of the hot press molding process, involving heating at a relatively high speed. In other words,
the Fe diffuses at a relatively low speed while the Al diffuses at a relatively high speed, and as a result, it seems that
the voids are generated because a position where Al is diffused and removed cannot be filled with the Fe.
[0028] To prevent such problems, a composition of the plating layer of the steel sheet is controlled in the present
disclosure. By having a large amount of the Fe diffused in the plating layer of the steel sheet before the hot press forming,
a magnitude of the imbalance between diffusion amounts of the Fe and Al is to be reduced during the heating for the
hot press forming by controlling the diffusion amounts to be not significant.
[0029] Accordingly, the steel sheet for hot press forming of the present disclosure, as an aluminum alloy plated steel
sheet, is characterized in that an average content of Fe in the plating layer is 40 wt% or more, preferably 50 wt% or
more and a concentration gradient thereof is 7 wt%/mm or less at a section having an Fe content of 45% to 80% in the
plating layer in a thickness direction from a surface of the plating layer according to a result of GDS analysis.
[0030] When the average content of Fe is low, there is still likelihood that voids may occur since the amounts of Al
and Fe diffused during the hot press forming process is large. Accordingly, the Fe content in the plating layer needs to
be limited to said range. Although an upper limit of the average content of Fe does not need to be specifically defined,
the upper limit may be set to 80 wt% considering efficiency of alloying, and the like. The average content of Fe means
an average value of Fe content in an entire plating layer, and there may be several measuring methods. In this embod-
iment, however, a curve of a content of Fe according to a depth (thickness), which appears when analyzed from a surface
of the plating layer to an interfacial surface of the steel sheet by glow discharge emission spectrometry (GDS), may be
integrated, the integral value may be divided by a thickness of the plating layer, and a result value may be used as an
average content of Fe. There may be more than one reference to determine an interfacial surface between the plating
layer and the steel sheet, and in an embodiment, a point at which a content of Fe is 92% of a content of Fe of base
material on the basis of a result of the GDS may be determined as an interfacial surface between the plating layer and
the steel sheet.
[0031] In addition, the present inventors found that in order to reduce the generation of voids, as well as controlling
the Fe average content in the plating layer, the concentration gradient of Fe at the position where the voids are mainly
generated needs to be gentle.
[0032] Accordingly, the sheet for hot press forming of the present disclosure, as an aluminum alloy plated steel sheet,
is featured in that a concentration gradient is 7 wt%/mm or less of a section having an Fe content of 45% to 80% in the
plating layer from a surface of the plating layer in a thickness direction according to a result of GDS analysis. That is,
when a difference in the Fe contents (wt%) at an initial point and an end point of the section divided by a length (mm) of
the section is 7 wt%/mm or less, the diffusion of Al and Fe in an additional heating process for hot press forming is not
abrupt, thereby preventing the void generation. In addition, there may be a section in which an Fe increase or decrease
changes (from increase to decrease or from decrease to increase) within said section, but the Fe content should fall
within the range of 45% to 80% at all points in the section. In addition, the concentration gradient of Fe means the one
of lowest corresponding area (farthest area from the surface) if there are several corresponding areas in the plating
layer. According to another embodiment, the concentration gradient may be 5 wt%/mm or less. A lower limit of the
concentration gradient does not need to be particularly defined; however, as the concentration gradient generally has
a positive value in a view that the Fe content near the base steel sheet is high and that on a surface is low in the section
for obtaining the concentration gradient, a lower limit of the concentration gradient in one embodiment of the present
invention may also be set to 0 wt%/mm; however, a lower limit is not limited thereto. Even a negative concentration
gradient does not adversely affect the purposes of the present disclosure. Further, it is general that there are positions
where the Fe contents are 80% and 45% in the plating layer; in this case, a difference of the Fe content is fixed to 35
wt% by weight as long as a length of said content section is 7 mm or more.
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[0033] The steel sheet is a steel sheet for hot press forming, and if used for hot press forming, a composition thereof
is not particularly limited. However, according to one aspect of the present disclosure, by wt% (hereinafter, unless noted
otherwise, it is necessary to note that the composition of the steel sheet and the plated layer is based on weight), the
steel sheet and the plated layer of the present disclosure may have the composition including, by wt%, C: 0.04 to 0.5%,
Si: 0.01 to 2%, Mn: 0.01 to 10%, Al: 0.001 to 1.0%, P: 0.05% or less, S: 0.02% or less, and N: 0.02% or less.

C: 0.04 to 0.5%

[0034] C may be added in an appropriate amount as an essential element for increasing the strength of a heat treatment
member. That is, in order to secure sufficient strength in the heat treatment member, the C may be added in an amount
of 0.04% or more. In one embodiment, a lower limit of the C content may be 0.1%. However, if the content thereof is
too high, in the case of manufacturing a cold rolled material, when the hot rolled material is cold-rolled, the strength of
a hot rolled material is so high that cold rollability is greatly inferior, and spot weldability is also greatly reduced. Thus,
C may be added in an amount of 0.5% or less to secure sufficient cold rollability and spot weldability. In addition, the C
content may be limited to 0.45% or less or 0.4% or less.

Si: 0.01 to 2%

[0035] Si not only needs to be added as a deoxidizer in steelmaking, but also suppresses the formation of a carbide
which most affects the strength of the member for hot press forming, and in the hot press forming, Si serves to secure
residual austenite by concentrating carbon to the grain boundaries of martensite lath after forming martensite. Therefore,
Si may be added in an amount of 0.01% or more. In addition, when aluminum plating is performed on the steel sheet
after rolling, an upper limit may be set to be 2% in order to secure sufficient plating properties. In one embodiment of
the present disclosure, the Si content may be limited to 1.5% or less.

Mn: 0.01 to 10%

[0036] Mn may be added in an amount of 0.01% or more in order to secure a solid solution strengthening effect and
to lower a critical cooling rate for securing martensite in the member for hot press forming. In addition, the Mn content
may be 10% or less in terms of securing workability of the hot press forming process by appropriately maintaining the
strength of the steel sheet, reducing manufacturing costs, and improving spot weldability, and in one embodiment of the
present disclosure, Mn may be included in an amount of 9% or less, or 8% or less.

Al: 0.001 to 1.0%

[0037] Al may be added in an amount of 0.001% or more since Al deoxidizes in steelmaking, together with Si, to
increase cleanliness of steel, Al may be added in an amount of 0.001% or more. In addition, the content of Al may be
1.0% or less in order to prevent an Ac3 temperature from becoming too high so that heating required during hot press
forming may be performed in an appropriate temperature range.

P: 0.05% or less

[0038] P is present as an impurity in steel, and the smaller the content thereof is, the more advantageous. Therefore,
in one embodiment of the present disclosure, P may be included in an amount of 0.05% or less. In another embodiment
of the present disclosure, P may be limited to 0.03% or less. Since less P is an advantageous impurity element, there
is no need to particularly set an upper limit of the content thereof. However, in order to excessively lower the P content,
there is a possibility that manufacturing costs may increase, and in consideration thereof, a lower limit thereof may be
set to be 0.001%.

S: 0.02% or less

[0039] S is an impurity in steel, and the maximum content is 0.02% (preferably 0.01% or less) since S is an element
that deteriorates ductility, impact characteristics, and weldability of a member. In addition, since manufacturing costs
may increase when a minimum content thereof is less than 0.0001%, in one embodiment of the present disclosure, a
lower limit of the content thereof may be 0.0001%.
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N: 0.02% or less

[0040] N is an element included as an impurity in steel, and in order to reduce sensitivity for crack generation during
slab continuous casting, and to secure impact characteristics, the lower the content is, the more advantageous, and
thus, N may be included in an amount of 0.02% or less. Although a lower limit does not need to particularly determined,
the N content may be set to be 0.001% or more in one embodiment of in consideration of an increase in manufacturing
costs, or the like.
[0041] In the present disclosure, if necessary, in addition to the above-described steel composition, one or more of a
sum of one or more selected from a group consisting of Cr, Mo, and W: 0.01 to 4.0%, a sum of one or more selected
from a group consisting of Ti, Nb, Zr and V: 0.001 to 0.4%, Cu + Ni: 0.005 to 2.0%, Sb + Sn: 0.001 to 1.0%, and B:
0.0001 to 0.01% may further be added.

A sum of one or more selected from a group consisting of Cr, Mo and W: 0.01% to 4.0%

[0042] Cr, Mo, and W may improve hardenability and secure grain refinement and the strength through a precipitation
strengthening effect, such that one or more these may be added in an amount of 0.01% or more, based on the total
content. In addition, in order to secure weldability of the member, the content thereof may be limited to 4.0% or less. In
addition, when the content of these elements exceeds 4.0%, a further increase in an effect is also not great, so when
the content thereof is limited to 4.0% or less, it is also possible to prevent an increase in costs due to the addition of
additional elements.

A sum of one or more selected from a group consisting of Ti, Nb, Zr and V: 0.001 to 0.4%

[0043] Ti, Nb, and V are effective in improving the steel sheet of the heat treatment member by forming fine precipitates,
and in stabilizing retained austenite and improving impact toughness by grain refinement, such that it(they) may be
added in an amount of 0.001% or more of one or more based on the total content. However, if an added amount exceeds
0.4%, an effect thereof is not only saturated, but also an increase in costs by the addition of excessive ferroalloy may
be caused.

Cu + Ni: 0.005 to 2.0%

[0044] Cu and Ni are elements forming fine precipitates to improve strength. In order to obtain the above-described
effects, a sum of one or more these elements may be 0.005% or more. However, if the value exceeds 2.0%, an cost
increases excessively, so an upper limit thereof is 2.0%.

Sb + Sn: 0.001 to 1.0%,

[0045] Sb and Sn may be concentrated on a surface during an annealing heat treatment for Al-Si plating to suppress
the formation of a Si or Mn oxide on the surface to improve plating properties. Sb and Sn may be added in an amount
of 0.001% or more in order to obtain such an effect. However, if an added amount exceeds 1.0%, since besides an
excessive ferroalloy cost, solid solution at slab grain boundaries may cause coil edge cracks during hot rolling, an upper
limit is 1.0%.

B: 0.0001 to 0.01%

[0046] B is an element that can not only improve hardenability but also be segregated in an old austenite grain boundary,
and suppress brittleness of the member for hot forming due to grain boundary segregation of P or/and S by addition of
a small amount. Therefore, B may be added in an amount of 0.001% or more. However, if a content exceeds 0.01%,
the effect is not only saturated, but also causes brittleness in hot rolling, so an upper limit thereof may be 0.01%, and
in one embodiment, the content of B may be 0.005% or less.
[0047] Iron and inevitable impurities may be mentioned as a remainder other than the above-mentioned elements,
and the element that can be included in the steel sheet for hot forming is not particularly limited.
[0048] Hereinafter an example of manufacturing method of steel for hot press forming is disclosed. However, a method
of manufacturing a steel sheet for hot press forming described below is a mere example and it does not mean that the
steel sheet for hot press forming of the present disclosure should be manufactured by the present manufacturing method,
and it is to be noted that any manufacturing method meets the claims of the present disclosure and there is no problem
in implementing each embodiment of the present disclosure.
[0049] The steel sheet of the present disclosure may be obtained by using a hot-rolled or a cold-rolled steel sheet, by
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performing molten aluminum plating on the surface of the base steel sheet, and performing an annealing treatment on
the plated steel sheet.

[Aluminum plating process]

[0050] In an embodiment of the present disclosure, a process of preparing a base steel sheet, aluminum plating a
surface of the base steel sheet under appropriate conditions and coiling is performed to obtain an aluminum plated steel
sheet (coil).

Aluminum plating of the surface of the base steel sheet in a plating amount of 30 g/m2 to 200 g/m2 for each side

[0051] An aluminum plating treatment may be performed on a surface of the rolled steel sheet. Aluminum plating may
usually include AlSi plating (which may contain 80% or more of Al and 5% to 20% of Si, and additional elements as
required), named as a type I, and any plating containing 90% or more of Al and additional elements as required, named
as a type II. Hot dip aluminum plating may be performed to form a plating layer, and an annealing treatment may be
performed on the steel sheet before plating. An appropriate plating amount when plating is 30 g/m2 to 200 g/m2 per one
side surface. When the plating amount is too large, it may take an excessive time to alloy to the surface, whereas when
the plating amount is too small, it may be difficult to obtain sufficient corrosion resistance.

Controlling a cooling rate after Al plating to 20°C/sec until 250°C

[0052] The cooling rate after the Al plating affects formation of a diffusion prohibition layer between the plating layer
and the base steel. When the cooling is too fast, the diffusion prohibition layer is not uniformly formed, thereby alloying
behavior of the coil may be not uniform during subsequent annealing. Accordingly, the cooling rate after the Al plating
may be 20°C/sec or less until the temperature is 250°C.

Coiling tension after plating is set to be 0.5 kg/mm2 to ∼5 kg/mm2

[0053] When a coil is obtained by coiling the steel sheet after plating, coiling tension of the coil may be adjusted.
According to the adjustment of the coiling tension of the coil, an alloying behavior and a surface quality of the coil may
be changed during a subsequent annealing treatment.

[Annealing treatment process]

[0054] An aluminum plated steel sheet obtained by the above-described process is subjected to annealing under the
following conditions to obtain an aluminum alloy plated steel sheet.

Performing annealing for 30 minutes to 50 hours in a range of 550°C to 750°C in a batch annealing furnace

[0055] An aluminum plated steel sheet (coil) is heated in a batch annealing furnace. When heating the steel sheet, it
is desirable that a heat treatment target temperature and a holding time be maintained for 30 minutes to 50 hours in a
range of 550°C to 750°C based on a temperature of the steel sheet (in the present disclosure, a highest temperature at
which a material reaches in this temperature range is called as a heating temperature). The holding time is the time after
a coil temperature reaches a target temperature until the start of cooling. In one embodiment of the present disclosure,
when alloying is not sufficiently performed, a plating layer may be peeled off during roll leveling, such that a heating
temperature may be 550°C or higher for sufficient alloying. In addition, the heating temperature may be 750°C or less
in order to prevent excessive generation of oxides on a surface layer and to secure spot weldability. Further, in order to
sufficiently secure the plating layer and prevent a decrease in productivity, the holding time may be set to be 30 minutes
to 50 hours. In one embodiment, a temperature of the steel sheet may have a heating pattern in which the temperature
continues to rise without a cooling process until a heating temperature is reached.

Heating to a heating temperature with an average time increase rate of 20°C/h to 100°C/h

[0056] When heating the steel sheet at the above-described heating temperature, in order to secure sufficient pro-
ductivity and to uniformly alloy the plating layer on all steel sheets (coils), the average temperature increase rate may
be 20°C/hto 100°C/h based on the steel sheet (coil) temperature for an entire temperature section (a section from room
temperature to a heating temperature). In addition, an overall average temperature increase rate may be controlled in
the above numerical range, but in one embodiment, as described later, a temperature increase rate of a specific tem-
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perature section may be also controlled to achieve the object of the present disclosure.

Heating at an average temperature increase rate of 1°C/h to 15°C/h in a section of 400°Cto 500°C at the time of 
temperature increase

[0057] In one embodiment of the present disclosure, in order to secure sufficient productivity while preventing rolling
oil remaining in the temperature range in which the rolling oil mixed during rolling is vaporized to cause surface stains,
it may be heated at the average temperature increase rate of 1 to 15°C/h in the section of 400°C to 500°C at the time
of temperature increase. In one embodiment of the present disclosure, a lower limit of the average temperature increase
rate in the section of 400°C to 500°C at the time of the temperature increase may be 3°C/hr, and in another embodiment,
a lower limit of the average temperature increase rate in the section of 400 to 500°C at the time of the temperature
increase may be also 4°C/hr.

Controlling a difference between an atmospheric temperature and a temperature of the steel sheet in a batch annealing 
furnace to be 5°C to 80°C

[0058] In general, heating of the batch annealing furnace employs a method of heating the steel sheet (coil) by
increasing the atmospheric temperature in the annealing furnace, rather than a method of directly heating the steel sheet
(coil). In this case, the difference between an atmospheric temperature and the coil temperature may not be avoided.
However, the difference between the atmospheric temperature and the steel sheet temperature may be 80°C or less,
based on a point in time at which the heat treatment target temperature is reached in order to significantly reduce
variations in materials and plating quality for each position in the steel sheet. It is ideal that the temperature difference
should be as small as possible, but since this slows down the temperature increase rate, and thus it may be difficult to
meet the overall average temperature increase rate, the temperature difference may be 5°C or more in consideration
thereof. The temperature of the steel sheet means a temperature measured in a bottom part of the charged steel sheet
(coil)(a lowest portion of the coil), and the atmospheric temperature means a temperature measured at a center of the
internal space of the heating furnace.

[Best Mode]

[0059] Hereinafter, the present disclosure will be described more specifically through embodiments. It should be noted,
however, that the following embodiments are intended to illustrate the present disclosure in more detail and not to limit
the scope of the present disclosure. The scope of the present disclosure is determined by the matters set forth in the
claims and the matters reasonably inferred therefrom.

(Examples)

Manufacturing a steel sheet

Inventive Example 1

[0060] A cold-rolled steel sheet for a hot press forming process having a composition as in Table 1 below was prepared.
A surface of the steel sheet was plated using a type I plating bath having a composition of Al-9%Si-2.5%Fe. A plating
amount during plating was adjusted to be 50 g/m2 on each side. After the plating, cooling was performed at 8°C/sec
until the temperature is lowered to 250°C and coiling tension was adjusted to be 2.8 kg/mm2.

[0061] The plated steel sheet was heated to 650°Cin a batch annealing furnace under the following conditions:

an overall average temperature increase rate to 650°C: 25°C/h
an average temperature increase rate in a temperature section of 400°C to 500°C: 5°C/h
a temperature difference between atmosphere and the steel sheet at the heating temperature: 15°C.

[Table 1]

Element C Si Mn Al P S N Additional Element

Content(%) 0.24 0.1 1.2 0.03 0.008 0.002 0.003 Cr 0.15, B 0.003
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[0062] After heating, the steel sheet was maintained at a constant temperature for 20 hours, and the steel sheet was
then air cooled to obtain a steel sheet for hot press forming.
[0063] According to a result of analysis of the plating layer of the steel sheet using a GDS, a composition profile as in
FIG. 2 was obtained, and an average content of Fe calculated based on the analysis was 59.4 wt%. A concentration
gradient of a section having an Fe content of 45% to 80% in the plating layer was 3.6 wt%/mm.

Inventive Example 2

[0064] A surface of the steel sheet having the composition shown in Table 1 above was plated using a type I plating
bath having an Al-9% Si-2.5% Fe composition. A plating amount during plating was adjusted to 70 g/m2 on each side,
and after the Al plating, cooling to 250°C was performed at a cooling rate of 11°C/sec followed by adjusting coiling
tension to 3.2 kg/mm2.
[0065] The plated steel sheet was then heated to 700°C in a batch annealing furnace under the following conditions:

an overall average temperature increase rate to 700°C: 30°C/h
an average temperature increase rate in a temperature section of 400°C to 500°C: 7°C/h
a temperature difference between atmospheric and the steel sheet at a heating temperature: 30°C.

[0066] After heating, the plated steel sheet was maintained at a constant temperature for 10 hours, and the steel sheet
was air-cooled to obtain a steel sheet for hot press forming.
[0067] According to a result of analysis of the plating layer of the steel sheet using a GDS, a composition profile as in
FIG. 3 was obtained, and an average content of Fe calculated based on the analysis was 63.7 wt%. A concentration
gradient of a section having an Fe content of 45% to 80% in the plating layer was 1.5 wt%/mm.

Comparative Example 1

[0068] The same aluminum plated steel sheet as in Inventive Example 1 to which the same plating process was
performed and the heating and cooling processes were not performed was used as Comparative Example 1.
[0069] According to a result of analysis of the plating layer of the steel sheet using a GDS, a composition profile as in
FIG. 4 was obtained, and an average content of Fe calculated based on the analysis was 22.6 wt%. A concentration
gradient of a section having an Fe content of 45% to 80% in the plating layer was 10.1 wt%/mm.

Comparative Example 2

[0070] The same aluminum plated steel sheet as in Inventive Example 2 to which the same plating process was
performed and the heating and cooling processes were not performed was used as Comparative Example 2.
[0071] According to a result of analysis of the plating layer of the steel sheet using a GDS, a composition profile as in
FIG. 5 was obtained, and an average content of Fe calculated based on the analysis was 18.3 wt%. A concentration
gradient of a section having an Fe content of 45% to 80% in the plating layer was 11.1 wt%/mm.

Comparative Example 3

[0072] A surface of the steel sheet having the composition shown in Table 1 above was plated using a type I plating
bath having an Al-9% Si-2.5% Fe composition. A plating amount during plating was adjusted to 70 g/m2 on each side,
and after the Al plating, cooling to 250°C was performed at a cooling rate of 25°C/sec followed by adjusting coiling
tension to 3.2 kg/mm2.
[0073] The plated steel sheet was then heated to 600°C in a batch annealing furnace under the following conditions:

an overall average temperature increase rate to 600°C: 150°C/h
an average temperature increase rate in a temperature section of 400°C to 500°C: 100°C/h
a temperature difference between atmospheric and the steel sheet at a heating temperature: 50°C.

[0074] After heating, the plated steel sheet was maintained at a constant temperature for 2 hours, and the steel sheet
was air-cooled to obtain a steel sheet for hot press forming.
[0075] According to a result of analysis of the plating layer of the steel sheet using a GDS, a composition profile as in
FIG. 4 was obtained, and an average content of Fe calculated based on the analysis was36.6 wt%. A concentration
gradient of a section having an Fe content of 45% to 80% in the plating layer was 8 wt%/mm.
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Hot press forming

[0076] The steel sheets of Inventive Examples 1 and 2 and Comparative Examples 1 to 3 were heated to 950°C at a
temperature increase rate of 6.2°C/sec, were maintained at said temperature for five minutes. A hot press forming
process in which the steel sheets were rapidly cooled while being pressured by a press was then performed to obtain
a hot press formed member.
[0077] A portion of the obtained member was sampled to observe a cross-section thereof, and a number of voids
generated per unit area was measured from an interface between the plating layer and the steel sheet to 15 mm (a lower
portion of the cross-section of the plating layer).
[0078] Further, two members of the same Inventive Example or Comparative Example was adhered using an adhesive
for a structure while sizing an adhesion surface of the members at 25.4 mm 3 12.7 mm and were observed as to whether
the adhesion surface was separated after applying a load of about 90% of allowable adhesive strength of the adhesive
in a direction perpendicular to the adhesion surface.

[0079] As shown in Table 2 above, the hot press forming members manufactured from the steel sheets of Inventive
Examples 1 and 2 had almost no voids, whereas those manufactured from the steel sheets of Comparative Examples
1 and 2 had more than 16.3 voids per 1000 mm2 cross section, thereby giving rise to separation of adhesion surfaces.
When the adhesion surface was observed, however, it was found that the separation occurred in the plating layer, not
on the layer of adhesive. Comparative Example 3 showed a considerable number of voids although a smaller number
of the voids were shown compared to Comparative Example 1 or 2; when a load was applied, the adhesion surface was
not separated. When the adhesive was removed using a solvent and the adhesion interface was observed after the
testing, the separation occurred in the plating layer.
[0080] Therefore, as suggested by the present invention, it could be confirmed that securing an Fe content in the steel
sheet for hot press forming to a pre-determined level or more is advantageous in securing the coating adhesion.

Claims

1. A steel sheet for a hot press formed member having excellent coating adhesion, comprising:

40 wt% or more of an Fe average content in a plating layer; and
7 wt%/mm or less of a concentration gradient at a section having an Fe content of 45% to 80% in the plating
layer in a thickness direction from a surface of the plating layer according to a result of GDS analysis,
wherein the steel sheet is an aluminum alloy plated steel sheet.

2. The steel sheet of claim 1, wherein the concentration gradient is 5 wt%/mm or less.

3. The steel sheet of claim 1, wherein an average content of Fe of the aluminum alloy plated steel sheet is 50 wt% or more.

4. The steel sheet of claim 1, wherein the base steel sheet comprises a composition comprising, by wt%, carbon (C) :
0.04% to 0.5%, silicon (Si): 0.01% to 2%, manganese (Mn) : 0.01% to 10%, aluminum (Al): 0.001% to 1.0%, phos-
phorus (P) : 0.05% or less, sulfur (S): 0.02% or less, nitrogen (N): 0.02% or less, and residual iron (Fe) and inevitable
impurities.

5. The steel sheet of claim 4, wherein the composition of the base steel sheet further comprises, by wt%, one or more

[Table 2]

Classification
Number of voids per 1000 mm2 of lower surface cross 

sectional area
Separation of adhesion 

surface

Inventive Example 1 No voids observed Not separated

Inventive Example 2 No voids observed Not separated

Comparative Example 1 16.3 Separated

Comparative Example 2 18.1 Separated

Comparative Example 3 10.6 Partially separated
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among a sum of one or more selected from a group consisting of Cr, Mo, and W: 0.01% to 4.0%, a sum of one or
more selected from a group consisting of Ti, Nb, Zr, and V: 0.001% to 0.4%, Cu + Ni: 0.005% to 2.0%, Sb + Sn:
0.001% to 1.0%, and B: 0.0001 to 0.01%.

6. A manufacturing method of a steel sheet for a hot press formed member having excellent coating adhesion, com-
prising:

aluminum plating a surface of a base steel sheet and coiling to obtain an aluminum plated steel sheet;
annealing the aluminum plated steel sheet to obtain an aluminum alloy plated steel sheet; and
cooling the aluminum alloy plated steel sheet,
wherein an amount of the aluminum plating is 30 g/m2 to 200 g/m2 based on one side of the steel sheet,
a cooling rate after the aluminum plating is 20°C/sec or less until a temperature is 250°C,
coiling tension is 0.5 Kg/mm2 to 5 Kg/mm2 during coiling,
the annealing is performed for 30 minutes to 50 hours in a heating temperature range of 550°C to 750°C in a
batch annealing furnace,
when heating is performed from room temperature to the heating temperature during the annealing, an average
temperature increase rate is 20°C/h to 100°C/h, while having an average temperature increase rate in a tem-
perature range of 400°C to 500°C as 1°C/h to 15°C/h, and
a difference between atmospheric temperature and a temperature of the steel sheet in the batch annealing
furnace is 5°C to 80°C.

7. The manufacturing method of the steel sheet of claim 6, wherein the base steel sheet has a composition including,
by wt%, carbon (C): 0.04% to 0.5%, silicon (Si): 0.01% to 2%, manganese (Mn): 0.01% to 10%, aluminum(Al):
0.001% to 1.0%, phosphorus (P): 0.05% or less, sulfur (S): 0.02% or less, nitrogen (N): 0.02% or less, and residual
of iron (Fe) and inevitable impurities.

8. The manufacturing method of the steel sheet of claim 7, wherein the composition of the base steel sheet further
comprises, by wt%, one or more among a sum of one or more selected from a group consisting of Cr, Mo, and W:
0.01% to 4.0%, a sum of one or more selected from a group consisting of Ti, Nb, Zr, and V: 0.001% to 0.4%, Cu +
Ni: 0.005% to 2.0%, Sb + Sn: 0.001% to 1.0%, and B: 0.0001% to 0.01%.
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